The ‘Student Career Council’ (SCC) serves as a focus/advocacy group for the Center for Career Development (CCD-Hartford). SCC is comprised of a diverse group of students who represent UConn Hartford Huskies. SCC members also represent their career majors and can request career programs/events that interest their peers. SCC members are the eyes and ears of the Center for Career Development, so student feedback is especially important for developing career services and campus programs/events.

**SCC Mission:**
- To better serve the comprehensive career needs of UConn Hartford Huskies.
- To increase student engagement and utilization of CCD-Hartford services, as well as promote active participation at CCD-Hartford sponsored programs/events.

**Volunteer Position:**
- Student Career Council Representative (SCC Rep.)

**SCC Rep. Qualifications/Skills:**
- Ability to demonstrate leadership with excellent work ethic and work performance.
- Ability to be self-motivated, goal-oriented, team spirited and a creative thinker.
- Ability to advocate for the career needs of self and other UConn Hartford Huskies.
- Ability to promote CCD-Hartford services, programs/events to campus community.
- Ability to work in a team environment and meet SCC deadlines.

**SCC Rep. Job Description:**
- Represents/advocates for the career needs of UConn Hartford Huskies.
- Provides CCD-Hartford with student feedback from conversations with Huskies.
- Assist and promote CCD-Hartford sponsored activities.
- Attends CCD-Hartford sponsored programs/events (attendance based on availability).
- Collaborates with SCC team members on CCD assignments.

**SCC Team Member Benefits:**
- SCC team members sponsor fun and informative career events on campus including Monday Mania.
- SCC team members have an influence on the career services, and programs/events provided to students at the UConn Hartford campus.
- SCC team members have the inside scoop regarding information about internship/co-op and job opportunities.
- SCC team members develop transferable career related skills that will build their resumes and make them more competitive in the workplace.

**SCC Rep. Time Commitment:**
- SCC Reps. will attend scheduled meetings when available and meet briefly with SCC Coordinator on a regular basis during the semester.
- SCC Reps. will attend programs/events on campus based on availability.

**SCC Representative Application:**
- Please complete the SSC Representative Application and email it with your current resume to Robin Shefts at hartford.career@uconn.edu.
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**Center for Career Development**  
**Student Career Council Representative Application 2019**

*Please complete the SCC application form fully (type or print legibly).*

Full Name ___________________________________________________ Student ID (all numbers) _________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________ State ___________ Zipcode _________________________

Husky Email Address ___________________________________________ Phone (       ) _________________

Major/Minor ___________________________________________ □ Undeclared Major

Fall 2018 Class Standing  □ freshman □ sophomore □ junior □ senior  Current GPA: __________________

*Please answer the following questions:*

Why would you like to serve as a SCC representative at the UConn Hartford campus?

What can you contribute (e.g.: qualifications: knowledge/skills/motivation) to the SCC that would support its mission and future development?

---

*Thank you for completing the SCC application form.  
Please email your SCC application form along with your resume to Robin Shefts at hartford.career@uconn.edu.*